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I Logan, May 31: President Kerr's
I hold on the state press is an easy

problem since your oxposo of his tac-
tics, and the people hero can readily
see that with tho Tribune it Is a
case of church and tho Mormon hier-
archy;il with tho Herald politics; and
with tho News an attempt to show
that ho is tho finest ovor and that
tho collcgo would go to tho dogs if
ho were discharged. Further ho has
tho Logan Journal because ho Is a

I Democrat, and it appears as though
I ho has been successful in subsidizing

tho lessees pf tho Logan Republican
Fred Tumor and N. Ralph Moore.

i Turner it will bo remembered is tho
man with a political record. Ho was
onco a Democrat, then a Republican,
and now a Democrat again. Politic-
ally ho Is looked upon as tho Frank J.
Cannon of Cache. Ho can get on more
sides of a question than any man
that ovor hit a trail; ho Is a Judas
Iscarlot of tho first water, and can bo

' handled for much less than thirty
pieces of Bllvor. Moore is a tran-clc- nt

who hit this country some two
or threo years ago sockless and pen- -

j nlless. Ho is a warm friend of Rev.
Clemenson, who by tho way is Presl--

; dent Kerr's bosom friend and tho key- -

J hole reporter of tho Salt Lake Trib- -

une.

Fred Turner tho political notorious
is again a Democrat I speak advls- -

j edly but before going further let mo
say that If Congressman Joseph How
ell, H. Bullen, Jr., Joseph Odell,
W. H. Thaln, Thomas Smart
et al. ovor did a dlsropufabloI liolltlcal act It was when they
permitted Fred Turner to got Into tho
councils of the Republican party. If
ever there was a politician for rev-- i
cnuo only, a being of selfishness

' through nnd through, a man without
political honor and utterly void of
principle, a polished schemer, and
the most beautiful gold brick that
ever was palmed off on an unsus-
pecting, honest, community it is this
man Turner.

Now Turner has gono back to tho
Democracy. Ho said ho would when
ho turned his wonderfuK?)
tho disgruntled Democracy of Cache
county, but It was not thought thon
that ho could tell tho truth. Ho has
evidently fooled tho community by bo-in- g

truthful for once. Ho served two
terms as sheriff at tho hands of theI Democratic party, and was nominated
for a third term. Tho flower of tho
Democratic party would not follow
the ring rule of which Turner was tho
prettiest link savo perhaps Presi-
dent Kerr and revolted at tho polls,
leaving him several hundred votes be-
hind. Ho saw his raco was run; ho
saw the declino and fall of Democ-
racy In Cacho and quickly stepped
into tho Republican party. In doing
so, liko tho cheap wail of a dying rat,
ho vented his spleen in a lengthy
article castigating tho peoplo who re-
volted ngalnst him. Ho termed them
"disgruntled Democrats," and to his
faithful friends whom ho termed
"Stralght-u-p Democrats," ho said
"Grieve not, straight-u- p Democrats,
that I am not with you, If I am not
with you I will ho in hearing dis-
tance," etc. Two years ar . ho sought
and received tho nomination for sher

I iff on tho Republican ticket and made
an aggressive, personal canvass, but
met with a most crushing and humil-
iating defeat. Tho honest, true, loyal
citizens ho had belittled and ma-
ligned had left tho party of pretty
theories and broken promises and had
swelled tho ranks of tho grand old
party of Lincoln, Grant, and McKIn-ley- .

Their course was marked by con-
viction and principle, and when It
camo to solocltlng support from them

, Turner was more than they could
. stomach. He was credited with say--

I lng, "I will make them sick beforo I

I

I

get through with thorn." On tho morn.
Ing after election, on being asked if
they were sick one of them replied:
"Not so sick wo havo vomited."
They had gono forwnrd in thought
and action. It would bo stultification
and contrary to American manhood to
go backward by voting for Tumor,
the Benedict Arnold. Their decision
righteously prevailed, and Tumor's
political career was a thing of tho
past.

& j
There Is nothing for him now In the

Republican party, and ho has appar-
ently "kept within calling distance"
and has returned to tho fold. Presi-
dent Kerr, one of tho "stralght-ups,- "

has undoubtedly pressed tho button
which called him back. As he is a
man of many parties it is rumored
that this stop is a short cut to the
American party with his friends
Moore and tho keyhole reporter. Bo
that as It may, thoro Is rejoicing In
tho G. O. P. at his departure During
his short stay with us ho has been a
disturber, his hands always open,
ready to receive, utterly opposed to
giving, ready to stoop to any depths,
even to tho sacrificing of faithful
friends, to satisfy his selfish greed
for tho loaves and fishes. As soon as
his leaso on tho Logan Republican ex-
pires his name and Influenco will not
bo as largo as tho minutest speck on
tho surface of a pin head. Thoro Is
thanks to tho Great Ruler that ho has
gono, and multitudinous prayers that
ho may never return.

Tho meeting of tho board of trus-
tees In Salt Lake City was a sad thing
for Presdent Kerr. It deprived him
of having his favorite reporters F.
J. Marshall, the muck artist of the
Logan Journal and N. E. CIcmcnon
of tho Tribune on hand to roport the
meeting one at tho transom, the
other at tho keyhole.

The Journal accuses Congressman
Howell of attempting to drive a son
of Cacho out of tho state. It takes as
a sweet morsel tho attempt of tho ego-

tistic president of tho college to drive
two sons of Cacho out of tho stnto.
both his equals, one so far ahead of
him educationally nnd otherwise that
ho may never hope to reach him.

Tho Logan papers aro making a
great stand on President Kerr, while
as n matter of fact ho has no support
outsldo of tlio Turner, Moore Clem-
enson, Journal, A. C. , combination,
savo perhaps two or threo prominent
men in tho Republican party. Ho. of
course, has most of Tumor's
"Stralght-ups,- " at tho same time
thoro aro largo numbers of Democrats
that havo no sympathy with him.
Those that ho has aro from political
reasons, of course. Kerr nnd his
record beforo tho constitutional con-

vention is tho greatest menace tho
collego has at tho prcsont tlmo. lie
may try to explain away his nttltudo
at that tlmo by saying It docs not ap-

ply now, and In various othor ways
but his answer to Mr. Thurman's
question on page 1248 of tho record
sweeps all his reasons away.

Mr. Thurman Do I understand you
that If a stato woro rich and nblo to
bear It, you would favor a separation
of these Institutions?

Mr. Kerr NO, SIR. UNDER NO
CIRCUMSTANCES would I favor a

separation of theso Institutions.
Every argument from an educntlonal
point of view Is In favor of a union of
all theso Institutions, and thoro can
bo, so far as I know, no argument
against It.

ONE WHO KNOWS.

EXTRAVAGANT USE OF THE
STATE'S MONEY.

During tho two school years end-
ing Juno, 1898, thoro was npproprlnt-c- d

from tho stato treasury for tho
general maintenance of tho Agricul-
tural College, $21,500, a per enpitn
cost of $20.40. Dining tho two school
years ending 1905, thcro was appro-
priated for general mnlntcnanco $98,-93-

cost per capita, $09.10. Thcro Is
now appropriated for tho coming two
years from the stato treasury for gen-

eral maintenance $130,500. How long
aro tho peoplo of this stnto going to
stnnd this oxtravngnnco? Lot tho pub-
lic think for a mlnuto. During tho
two school yenrs ending Juno, 1898,
when this institution was conducted
os an Agricultural Collcgo, tho stnto
paid only $24,500 for tho general
maintenance, whllo now for tho next
two years It has appropriated $130,-50-

Thousands of dollnrs of tho
state's money is being literally thrown
away by oxtravnganco and In tho at-
tempt of President Korr to outclass
tho University and duplicating that
institution's studies. Slnco President
Korr has taken charge, his ambition
hns been to mnko tho Agricultural
Collcgo a University. We havo prac-
tically today two Universities In this
state, ono nt Logan nnd another at
Salt Lake. How do tho people Hko
this? Tho appropriation for theso
two Institutions for tho next two
years amounts to $117,500, Is It not
tlmo a halt was called, and tho cost
of higher education roduced? Tho
money expended in duplicating tho
studies of tho University nt the Agri-
cultural Collogo Is simply thrown
away, as all tho students taking theso
studies could bo accommodated at tho
University. What tho people want to
know Is why It cost only $12,250 per
year in 1898, with an enrollment of
928 pupils, to conduct this Collcgo,
whllo now, with an cstlmntcd enroll-
ment of 1,500 pupils, It Is costing 'tho
stato $02,500 per annum.

Higher education Is costing too
much In this stato, and tho peoplo aro
unnecessarily taxed to pay for It. Tho
public Is paying too much for Its
whistle, nnd It is high tlmo to cnll a
halt. Tho commissioners to investi-
gate tho affairs of tho Agricultural
Collcgo and University should net
fearlessly nnd with tho purposo of
maintaining ono first-clas- s university
nnd ono flrst-clns- s Agricultural Col-
lcgo. If thoy will do this, tho now

Agricultural Collopo at Logan
enn bo conducted for hnlf what It Is
costing tho stato today, and higher
education In this stato will bo bettor
and cheaper.

Our objection to Mr. Korr Is that
ho Is extravagant and has boon wast-
ing tho people's monoy for tho last
flvo years, by duplicating tho studios
of tho Stato University. Mr. Korr
should bo asked to resign, nnd a man
bo put In chargo who will conduct tho
Institution at Logan as an Agricul-
tural Collogo, making tho science of
Agriculture tho chlof feature This Is
what Is oxpectod of this Institution by

'
I Ml! Mtho United States government and j, IjM

this stnto. Unless this is dono tho , H
University of Utah and Agricultural j H
Collcgo should bo mndo ono, nnd bo ,j m H
plnrcd under ono head. . i': .' t ',' jjH

Tho people should not nnd will not ;' ,, H
stand Biieh heavy taxes for hlghor ed- - IdT .

' jH
Mention. Tho nnnunl por capita for JV'T c

' i 1higher education paid by tho Btato is ,1'!' H
fully $110, whllo for tho grados It only .AS J M
costs $1.50 por capita. This Is all I'lLWlNBwrong and should bo remedied. Ono f p y 1 i jH
way to remedy It Is to mnko an Agrl- - L(l u
cultural Collcgo out of tho 'ri :y jH
institution now located at Logan. iji? J H

U ', I... H
American Association Affairs. '

.1 ' H
Bill Clingmnu hns a better whip . i H

this season thnn ho hns over shown bo- - " '
, y H

fore. ; m M
Jack Doyle has been unablo to got l ift H

any prnctlco this season, owing to a nfi fu 1
bad nnklo. gj i H

Freeman, on first baso for tho Mil- - flrj '

j H
lors, their "big fellow," Is playing a W '$
fast game. Ho Is batting woll. , M j H

Watty Leo Is doing somo tall capor- - '"" ' H
lng around first bnso for Toledo, and ' ',,'. Jt H
may cut out tho pitching this season. jlWhen Slovcrs and Schmidt aro tho ! irbattery for Minneapolis, tho Millora it '$ H
havo seven left-hande- d battors In the ftillfjM! 1
Eam0- - IMbIHi HManager Barrow, of tho Indlananplls Q (ts H
club, hns purchased tho Indian pitcher, t V H H
Louis Bruce, from tho Athletic club, 'Knl'Ii
of Philadelphia. il??li 1

Front::, tho star pitcher of tho riw vsl ijj H
sns City club, who is studying for Urn i'fJltfy1 H
ministry, has a contract oxomptinjt ifyljpj'l, H
him from Sunday playing. 'IfSliT H

Eels Is tho namo of a pltchct In tho uf (jt H
Knnsas City team. If thcro bo any- - .elt Of. jH
thing Ir. a nnmo, ho should havo ;'K Ikf jH
smooth, sinuous, wiggling curves. j3 fj H

Sutcr Sullivan anil outfielder Castro M$ If jH
of tho Kansas City club aro two ,M Pf I' H
cronies. Thoy havo taken a fancy to 'lw I H
each other and aro Inseparable. Castro Mft u jH
says Sutcr Is his manager and trainer. "M SA H

Pitcher Johnny Fisher, of Indian- - 'till'lr
apolls, writes from Hot Springs, Ark.. frgK't, l H
to his parents that tho treatment ho is ,h'$j V H
taking for rhoumntlsm has been the -- Y'M ffl f H
means of putting him In flno condl- - ll'Wt fy H
t,on- - iQ i J

President Josoph O'Brien says tho fl '"U1 ; H
outlook for a successful season was

' tyi V4
nover brighter nnd ho expects groat j.4 i'nA H
doings beforo tho fall drifts around. '' .' t'-l-1 HHo Is also woll pleased with his corps ;, i H
or umpires and thinks they will bo n j

' H
credit to tho association. I'h.V'p ' jH

Louisville has sent Pitcher Pnlgo ;.? Mi 31back to Calumet, of tho Copper Coun- - 'iVf JV' jHtry League. This It tho fellow who .Vlii'M 'l Hshowed so much speed tho first day ho i$wfa WM
reported in I.ohIhvI!Ic. V.'jltt"4 !

Kollcy, of St. Paul, has a good team 'V&jfj! f Hthis year, dcsplto tho raid that was 'Vjj ,W1 . M
mado on him Inst season by tho major '"'Bwi ' illenguo clubs. Catcher Noonan has 'l' .

joined tho team and should add ' MK&gj 11strength. Phil Gcler Is back with tho JrLw ' jH"Saints nnd Pete O'Brien Is playing yfllJSk jH
short and Mnrcan second baso for ilj 'ijj H
them. Kelloy Is another old Hoosler Vljjj & 'i H
and Is still playing first baso. ' (fJ VL'

TRUTH Is a legal journal. Send In 1(1
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